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In 1931, 733 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Custer county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 375 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
. Department of Rural ·Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, South Dakota 
EXPLJ.i!TATORY NOTE 
Durinc recent yoc:.rs , onrollments in most South Dakota olemcmtury 
schools h&vc doclinod at c very r npid r ate . Tho prevailin~ 
t,n10 of rurc 1 school district organize. tion in most countius 
l:c.s proved re.- thcr inoffocti ve in coring r!i th d·:,indling cnroll-
r.1onts c.nd n ith tho vonsoquont high cost per pupil. 
It is th0 purpose of this pr.~phlet to assist educators , school 
boLrd members Ln<l othor Custer county l eaders , by uno.lyzinG 
thu m.turo of the rroblom and b~r presenting sucgostions for its 
solution; as they hr.vc cror:n out of tho experiences of other 
South Dakok communities . 
lCKU0VTLEDGME~JT 
This study ·, :r.. s r.1.&de possible through tho cooporr..tion 
of the St~tc e nd Federal Work Proj cts Administrution 
&nd tho South DGkote. b.gricultunl Exnorimont Sktion. 
The project is officinll;T dosignntod LS n. P. A. 
Project No . 265-1-74-57 . The c::.uthors gr.s.tcfully 
ticknoulodr,o tho coor,Grc tion of f1iss :12rth& Currier, 
tho Custar County Sunorin andont of Schools,from ·hom 
office most of the de. k usod in this stud:r ·::ere 
s 0curod; end of hi ,h school superintendents nho sup-
plied lists of thoir tuition students . 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elementary 
Schools of Custer County 
The total elementary ijnrollmtnt. in .Custer county schools . 
reached a peak of 1,245 pupils in 1936, declining to 1,023 by. 
1940 (Figure 1 below). In the rural schools the decline has 
been much more drastic, dropping from a peak of 759 pupils in 
1928 to only 375 pupils by 1940, a shrinkage of nearly 50 
percent. It will be noted that elementary enrollment in the 
independent districts steadily increased betv1een 1919 and 
1938, reaching a peak of 695 students in th2t year . Since that 
time elementary enrollment in the independent districts has 
declined slightly. 
Figure 1. Elementary School Enrollment in Custer County, 1890-1940 
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Ficure 2. Population Gains and Losses in Custer County, 1930 - 1940 
Legend : C=1 Gained- Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . Cf/o 
I Lost o.o - 9. o//o ~£;~ Lost JO . O - 39. Cf/o 
/! Lost 10. 0 - 19. 9% Lost 40 . a;; or more 
Source : Sixteenth u. s . Census , 1940 
An important factor in the elementary decline is shovm in Figure 2, 
the · loss of population throut:;h outward r:1icra tion . Al t:1ough Custer county 
as a whole CTained 12 . 5 percent between 1930 and 1940, approximately three 
out of four of the rural townships ·1i t1iin the county suffered population 
losses . It is significant to note i n this connedion that it is the rura l 
school.s nhich have shmm the most pronounced de cl i ne s in elenentary enroll-
ment . Excluding the parts of tormships al ong the nort:1ern border, 16 of 
the 41 townships lost rnore ti:1an l,.O percent of their 1930 populations; 7 
additional counties lost between 30~0 and 39. 9 percent of their 1930 pop-
ulations;and 8 tovmships suffered losses rane ing fror:1 10. 0 to 19. 9 per-
cent . Ten tmmships showed c;ains . A substantial portion of the total 
population g~-i n for the county can bu accounted for by the grov1th of Cus-
t er city . Betvreen 1930 and 1940 tho combined popula tion of the five mcoP-
pora ted places in Custer county, Buffalo Gap , Cus t er, Fairburn , HGrmosa , 
and Pringle increased from 19S3 to 2541 , a percentaee eain of 28 .1. In 
this connection it is noteworthy tha t el ementary enrollment in the inde-
pendent districts increased steadily until 1938 . Since that time a slight 
decrease has been noted . 
That a direct r elationship exists bet uoen population loss and 
enrollment doclino is indica t ed in tho f act that , usually, the townships 
YThich had the r,r catGst loss in population (See Figur ai 2 and 3) had the 
greatest purcont of duclino in ul umontary enrollment. 
Figure 3. Element a r y School Ea ro llme~1 ts in Custe r Coun t y Districts, 1920 , 1930 nnd 1940 
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Fort)~four rural schools in 25 common Cistricts ~ere operating in 
Custer county durinr the 1939- 40 term . In ac1.di tion, ind.eDenc1er:t dis-
trict scl1ools ~rnre opera ting in the tovm.s of Buffc.lo Gr,,, <...;. • I ' Custe r , 
Fairburn , Herroos& , and Prin~le . A totEl of 375 pu,ils was enrolled in 
the 25 common d i stricts, vrhereas ner.rly tv.rice th& t number (648) were 
enrollef in the five independent districts . 
The :'ener·al c" ov:mmrd trend in ele 1entar~r enrollments is sho m in 
Figure 3 , which lists the enrollment of each rti trict in the county 
for 1920, 1930 and 1940 . It will be r.otcc·( that while a number of dis-
tricts [;ained enrollr1ent betvreen 1920 £.nc. 1930 , a large ma.j ori ty suf-
fe r ed substantial losses during the next c"i.ecc:.de . Oft.he 54 rural schools 
opera ting in 1920 , nearly a fifth (10) hac:_ been closed by 1940; nine 
schools were on the verge of closinr, , rrith five or fewer :rupils en-
rolled; ten or fei:1e r (6-10) pupils were enrolled in 13 additional 
schools; and only 12 schools had enrollments exceecUnr, ten pupils . .b. 
com11arison o: the total number of elerrientary- r)u-:,ils enrolled in the 
rural schools of Custer county in 1930 c::..n.c, 1940 is o.nother vm:T of ill-
ustrc.. t ing the serious n.sture of this c.:.eclino . In 1930 the rural e n-
r ollment 1'!GS 680 puf'ils , wherrn s by 1940 it hac. been rec~uc e:d to 375 
pupils , a 59 . 6 percent loss. In spite of the f&ct that five schools 
vere closctl ~uring the period , the av8r8ge bttcnlcnce pe r rural school 
in 1930 v.1c:.s 13 . 9 pupils c::.s comrared v1ith onl~r G.5 stuc~ents in 1930 . 
Barring unfor8s ec n popul, tion chLnc0s , furthe r onrollment losse s in 
the rural districts may be ex!)e ctcd in coming years, althouGh the r a te 
of decline may not bn so rapic' . 
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Fig;uro 4 .. Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Sizo of School in Custer County, 194o 
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As may be seen in Ficure 4, a wie.e vo.riation is found in 
the cost per pupil in the schools of Custer county . In gen-
eral; it is those schools n i t.1 tl-1e soallest enrollments which 
shov.r the gre test per- ~ upil cost . The cost er ruril of op-
era tin~~: tr e rurn.l schools o:' Custer county raneed from $270 
in Dean School , District 5, ~Ii th two pupils enrolled to only 
··16 in Four I'. ile School , District 21, vrhich enrolle . 29 pupils. 
Tc ble 1 ( belovr) inc.ice tes that t he or e re. tion of schools 
for 10 or fewer ~upils is excessively ex ensive on a cost-per-
pupil be.sis . This is nc.rticularly true of those schools 
enrolling five or fewer pupils . The averaee per- pupil cost 
for schools in this group was ~126 . 69 as compared vii th $53 .71, 
the average for all schools . 
Table 1. Instructional Cost{} Per Pupil For Operating Schools 
Of Various Sizes in Custer County , 1940 
Size of Number of !umber of Total C st Avera ge Cost 
School Schools Pupils 
0 
Per Pupil 
Total 44 376 $20 ,196.00 $53 . 71 
Closed schools 10 
5 or fe ~er pupils 9 39 4 ,941.00 126. 69 
6 - 10 pupils 13 103 7,380 .00 72 . 52 
11 - 15 pupils 5 68 3 ,330 .00 48 .97 
16 or nore pupils 7 166 4,545 .00 27 .38 
* Based on teachers ' selaries only 
Source : Recorcs of the Custer County Su;)erintendent of 
Schools 
Cost in24oo 
Dollars 
1600 
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Fir;..ire 5. Cost of Educa tin,.,. Pupils Be+"ort:i and Aft i~ Closing 
· Schools in Districts #3 and #11 , in Custe:, Coun<:,y 
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Legend : f2W Before closi::1r; After closint; 
Source : Records cf Custer County Super~n~cnccnt of Schools 
As a nen.ns of r1educinf ·oer pupil cost~, school districts throur,hout 
South Dakota have '"'losed a lar;~e nuDber of schools durin :-; rec ,:mt ycar3 , 
particularly those _·n which em·ollnents hc..d C:: .Yin ~, cd to five or fe::mr 
pupils. 
Durinf, th2 1939-40 ter!:l it coEt District :/'3, f,2 ,102.88 to operate 
three schools for 19 pupils. The follov,ine ye:1.r, vi th only 14 IJupils to 
be enrolled , the ban.rd d~ci.1.ied to close onJ of tbe schools. ThJ.t t~ r n the 
total opr rn tin?: expense of the district rrnountod to $1 ,558 .10 J a. sa.vin1:, of 
$544.78 . A si~ilar, thour::h sr.m.llor saving ··.ras !:1a(:e in District 11. With 
two schools onrollin;, 12 pupils durin('. the 1938-39 t o r u the opor.:1.tinr; cost 
for District #11 'J~s $1 , 253.04. The follo-..."lin~ yeu.r , v:ith or:ly six pupils 
to ba educated, the board d";cidocl to close one of the schools. Tl~at year 
the cost of educatin,, th r er.~1a:rnin;: pupils ar:1ountec~ to o .ly :~756.03, a 
savin:: of $497 .01 over the ~revious year. 
Since the cost pc; r pupil increases <1s the nur:1bor of pupils attending 
school dGcr0ases , .:1.m b0cnu c tharc is a ln.ck of inte J.L3ctual sti~~.ul:1- tion 
rrhich cones throui-i:h cor.1peti tion, it s02ns aclvi.sabl~ both fron the stand-
point of econony and 0duca tional e ffici ,..;ncy t o clo ·J a school whon the 
enrolln0nt drops t five or f Grrc;r pupils. 
~*" It is conr.1on lm.o-rcrlec~r:-c nr:-ion r~ t 0c~ cJ1ors th:1 t -. ,here there arc only 011e or 
tvro pupils to .1. .·.rn.:~-3 it is usur1..J.l., uifficult to "et students interest-
cC::.. 
Figure 6. Number of Custer County Tuition Students Attending High School By Place of Attendance, 194o 
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Since 1921 it has been comnulsory in South Dakota fot 
districts without high schools of their ovrn to pay tuition 
costs f or thuir students who attend high s chool outside the 
district , Figure 6 shows the nur.ibcr of Custer county · 
tuition pupils e.tt,::mding ce ch of t he high s chools Yri thin the 
county , bJr rlac0 of attcncl&nce . Reclizing t hc1 t the cost of 
orcr c.t ing their own soconc~a r ~r schools 1·;oulc. ba ::1r ohibi tivc ,the 
r ur-- 1 s cho ol 'o'"trd-3 of Custer county i1cSvu adopted the 
policy of send. i nc their stuc:onts to hi[ h schools in torrn and 
vi ll&go cont o1 s . Pcrh&ps a similar pl~n could be adaptof to 
el ernentar: cducction , particulfrly in rural ~is tricts adjacent 
to indcponc.ent c.istricts . Ls elementary enrollments continue 
to shrink and cost per pupil mount , it 1ould a~rear to be a 
practical solution to close the rural schools and send the 
remaining pupils to villar e schools . In such a plan the home 
district would pay tuition and transportation costs . This 
plan hc·. S the advantage of economy, and of extenc~ing to farm 
children the superio~ facili ties and techniques of the town 
school. 
Hov,ever, until such time a s concentn. tion of ec.uca tion 
services in town cent ers .becomes more general, di stricts may 
ccntinue their policy of closing those schools in -.!hich enn:ill.-
r.ients fall below & minimum anc sendinr, t heir pupils to the 
nearest rural s chool st i l l operating . 
• 
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Figure 8 . Percentaee Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollment 
B7 Grade Group$ in Custer County , 1920 - 1940 
Percent 100 00 
brades 9 - 12{ 
5 
0 
1920 1925 1930 1935 
Source s Biennal Reports of State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Between 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four elementary 
grades in Custer colJ.nty shrunk from 49. 5 to 40 . 7 percent of the total; the pro-
port ion enrolled in the four upper elementary grades dropped from 40. 7 to 36 . 7 per- -
cent; and the proportion enrolled in secondary schools more than doubled; i ncre~ 
ing from 9.8 to 22 .6 percent. This may be explained by the fact that an increase-
ingly greater proportion of eighth grade graduat es are cont i nui ng their education 
in high school . 
Table 2. Porcontar,c Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollment by Grades , 
1920 - 1940 
Year Grade 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 2 10 11 12 
1920 14 .7 10.7 12 .7 11.4 9.5 12 . 2 8. 9 10.1 4 . 5 3. 2 .8 1.3 
1925 14.4 12 . 0 12 .6 10.3 9.4 11.5 8. 2 8.8 5 .4 3. 2 2.6 1.6 
1930 14. 0 10 • .8 11.1 9.8 9.8 12.4 10.3 8.1 6.3 3. 9 1.6 1.9 
1935 12.1 9. 5 9.7 10.8 11.5 9.8 9.7 9. 2 5.9 4 . 0 3.8 4.0 
1940 9. 5 10.·6 10 . 9 9.7 11.6 9. 2 8.3 7.6 6. J 6. 5 5. 5 4 . J 
Source : Bionnal Reports of th0 State Su1orintundcnt of Public Instruction, 1920, 
1925, 1930, 1935 and 1940 
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Hon Cork.in Scuth Dnkotr. Rurnl C,...J r.1muni ties Aru Succussfully 
Snlving tho Declining Enr0l lr.10nt Prabkr.1 
Sc:1onl b ·,r.rds c onfr -- :1tod -Vii th tho problem of declining onrollr.io!lts 
should study the ir locc.l si tuc.ti0n cr.rofully befur o fo.!:ing c.ction . 
Tho four plans listed bolm: havu c..,11 boun tested b~'/ dif1crvnt South 
Dci.kot n cornrauni tios nnd hc..vo boon f ound prc.ctical. 1Jnc or tho ct~1cr 
0f the first t uo ::..1 t orno..tivos hns froo_uontly bcun us .,d r. s n trn .• p 0r-
ary r;1eGsurc until further ncti l1rr \lc.S nocc.:ssr.ry . Tho last tuo pl~ns 
nr o in t!10 ne.turc of n rnoro or l oss p urn2.nont rc 'Jrgo.n.izGti ,m ,; f the 
present rurnl district sJston. 
Co11poro. ting ui th nc--·rb;r rurc.. l sch, ·f")ls ! 
~"Jho~1 cnrollracnt hr~ s dropp(:;d t n f i vc or f oucr pupils c or -
t o. in districts h~vo kept thoir district nrgLnizo.tion 
intnct but hL vo cl r:,s od one nr T10ro sch ";ls . In Cc'..SCS 
whore r.11 sch·,ds of tho district he.v u boon cl~sod , tho 
ror.1::i ining pupils ho.vu bcon sent t 0 tho nGn.rost c.dj 0in-
ing rurr:l schncl uhorc so.tisfr~ctcr y r.rr2ngor..~nt 3 f nr mi-
ti0n r.nd trr.nspnrtntin:1 c r"uld bo r.rdo . 
Uhoro s r.tisf::i.ctnry t,r rnngur.1onts c :'luld nnt bo IilFdv uith 
ncnrby rurc-.1 s ch ·iols , t ho r of.'l·"'.ining pupils hnvu buc n sent 
as tuitinn students t 0 tho noc'..r os t indopo ndunt scl1nnl in 
villnr,c nr t -11:m . Ti1is plan i s fruquuntly nn mnro oxpon-
sivo thr~n tho first , cut h;:'ts t ho further r~dvant l~gc c£ b0t -
t or cducG tir,nn.l e:x::7'--rioncu than is usur.'. lly p nssiblo in 
tho ~no r n0rn sch0nl . In effect , it is os s onti2lly the 
s noo rnot~,d uhich has boon successfully used in sunding 
f arn children c. s tuitinn pupils t o high scl nl . 
: Ce,ns 0lidr..ti .-·.m 
YTL.ere tho s uc nnd plc.n hr·.s b oon in r)porn ti rm f r.,r c. nunbur 
of ycr~rs·, t wn nnd nearby c ountr.,- dis tric t s have fre -
quently c 0ns olidntod into n single district . Such a plQn 
hr'. s ne.ny P.clvo.ntc.gos , but should first be tried out inf or n -
ally as r.. cc ntrc.lizud sch·)0l ey-s tcu bof -,rc dotorr. i!1iQ?, 
tho dctc..ils 0f c ons olida tion . 
I 
C'nunty- widc district plan .! 
The c0unty-wide s;rstef"\ exists in t e four unorr,ani zed 
c ountie s of Sout h Dakota , Shannon , Todd , .'fashinr,ton and 
Wns habaugh . Under this plan one county school board 
deter1:1ines the location of rural schools and can r e .,u-
l a e the nur1be r of such schools to fit in nith the en-
rollment trend. 
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